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and Golden Gate Camp No. 64, Woodmen of
the World. \u25a0 \u25a0-.'\u25a0 _•.-•.\u25a0.'-

\u25a0"—\u25a0"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 1:15 o'clock, from the parlors
of H. P. Petersen A Co.. 22S McAllister street,
thence to Stelmke Hall, Octavla street, near
Union, where funeral services will be held
under the auspices of Presidio < Lodee No.
334, I.O. O. F.. commencing, at . o'clock.
Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

FORGENSEN— In this city. March 2, 1899.
Christian Forgensen, a native of Denmark,
aged 65 years. . ': ...

C_TRemains at the parlors of Gantner A
Guntz Undertaking Company, 8 and 10 City
Hall square. '._;...-.

GRIFFITH—In East Oakland. March 2. 1899,
Miss Hannah G. Griffith, a native of Chester
County, Pennsylvania, aged 78 years and 1
month.

HALE— this city, March 3, 1599. John
Thomas Hale, beloved brother of the late
Joseph P. and James C. Hale. Mrs. Margaret
L. Ryan and Sister Mary Benedict Hale, and
uncle of Mrs. Josephine Boyle, a native of
Easkey, County Sligo, Ireland, aged 61 years

\u25a0J months and 9 days.
*r_°*Notlee of funeral hereafter. Remains

at the parlors of McAvoy & Co., 1235 Market
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HASKINS—In this city, March 3, 1899, Daniel
M-, beloved husband of Bridget Hasklns,
father of Philip J., Thomas H. and George J.
Hasklns. and brother of Mrs. S. J. Russell of
New Bedford. Mass., a native of Providence,
R. 1., aged 63 years and 11 months.

C_TFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 9:15 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence. 1213 Florida street, thence to St.
Peter's Church, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul.
commencing at 9:30 o'clock. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

HENLEY— this city. March 3, 1399. Mary
E., wife of Peter B. Henley, an.l beloved
daughter of Margaret and John C. Tormey, a
native of San Francisco, aged 27 years.

.___-**Notice of funeral hereafter.
JOHNSON— In this city. March 2, 1899. John,

beloved husband of Margaret Johnson, and
loving father of Mamie A. and John T. John-
son, a native of Sweden, aged 57 years.

|T__*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day

(Saturday), at 9:15 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 215 Day street between Sanchez and
Church, Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth, thence
to St. Paul's Church, where a requiem high

mass will be celebrated for the repose of his

soul at 9:45.o'clock. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. v •-•'..' '\u25a0_

A. O. U. W.—Harmony Lodge No. 9. A. O. U.
W.: Officers and members are requested to

assemble this day (Saturday), at 9:15 o'clock,

at 215 Day street, to attend the funeral of our
deceased brother, John Johnson.

KING—In this cHy. March 3. 1899. John, be-
loved husband of Mary King, and beloved
father of Mary, Eugene. John and Thomas
King and Mrs. C. Evers. a native of the
parish of Llstowe, County Kerry, Ireland,
aged 64 years and 7 months.

(CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 7:30 o'clock, from his late resi-

dence. 117 Gilbert street, between Brannan
and Townsend, thence to St. Rose's Church,

•where a solemn requiem mass will be cele-
• brated for the repose of his soul, commencing

at 8 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

KIRCHHOFF—In this city. March 2, 1899,

Theodor Kirchhoff, a native Of Uetersen.
Schleswig-Holsteln. Germany, aged 71 years.

(__?\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 10 o'clock, from his late rest-

•dence. 809 Scott street, between Fulton and
McAllister, thence to Odd Fellows' Cemetery,

where the remains will be cremated.
LITTLE— Paraiso Springs, March ... 1899.

Samuel Little, brother of Mrs. T. D. Gra-
ham and W. H. and Adella E. Little, a na-
tive of New Albany, Ind,. aged 49 years . 7

months and 20 days. .. -, ;
*J_?Friend3 and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral this day

(Saturday), at 2 o'clock, from the residence of

Mr. T. D. Graham. 2127 Bush street Inter-
ment Masonic Cemetery.

MCDONALD—In this city, March 1, 1899,
James, beloved husband of the late Kate
McDonald, and dearly beloved father of Eliza-

beth W J. and George McDonald of Boca.
Cat. and J. J. McDonald of San Francisco,

a native of Ireland, aged 56 years.
CT-The funeral will take place this day

(Saturday) at 9:30 o'clock, from the parlors
1 of Carew & English, 41 Van Ness avenue,

thence to St. Ignatius Church, Hayes street,

where a solemn requiem high mass will be

celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9:45 o'clock. . Interment private.
Holy Cross Cemetery, by 11:30 o clock train

from Twenty-fifth and Valencia streets.

McPEAKE-ln this city, March 2. 1899 Cath-
erine McPeake, beloved mother of John Mc-

Peake and the late Mrs. Mary O'Neill, a na-
tive of Ireland, aged 87 years. ... -

B-_*The funeral will take place this day

(Saturday), at lfLo'clock. from her late resi-
dence 906 Greenwich street, thence to St.

Francis Church for services commencing at

10:30 o'clock. Interment private, In Holy

Cross Cemetery.'
MATZEN—In this city, March 1. 1899. Ernst

H dearly beloved son of Catherine Matzen

of Germany, and nephew of Captain M.

Maas. a native of Heiligenhafen. Holstein.
Germany, aged 33 years and 6 months. A.

member of San Francisco Lodge No. L O. a.
H. S. \u25a0'"\u25a0

**_?Frlends and acquaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 1 o'clock, from the parlors or
H F Suhr & Co., 1209 Mission street, near
Eighth, thence to Druids*- Hall. 413 Sutter
street, where funeral services will be held
under the auspices of San Francisco .Lodge
_,-,, 1, O. d. H. S., commencing at 2 oclock.

Interment Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

MUNDAY—In Oakland. March 1. 1899. Mrs.
Bridget Munday. mother of John, Mary and
Maggie Munday, a native of County Ar-
magh, Ireland, aged 65 years. (Washington.
D. C._ and Alexandria,. Va.. rapers please
copy.)

s_TFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day

(Saturday), at 8:30 o'clock, from her late
residence 910 Third ,street, thence to the
Church of the Immaculate Conception. Inter-

ment St. Mary's Cemetery.

POWELL—In this city, March 1. 1899. Humph-
rey Brooke Powell, beloved husband of Ora
Powell, and father of Cordelia and Virginia
Powell, a native of Virginia, aged 43 years.

G-TFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Saturday), at 10 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence 1420 Grove street between Broderick
and Baker. Interment Cypress Lawn Ceme-
tery. \u25a0.>\u25a0..•'*-.'"'• '-

RITTORE— In this city, March 1. 1899. Henry
Ant, dearly beloved son of Edward and
Amelia Rittore. brother of Edna Rittore.
grandchild of Maria Rittore, and nephew
of Henry Rittore, Mrs. Jennie Valenza and
Elsie and Albert Sanducci. a native of San
Francisco, aged 4 years 4 months and 8 days.

It-*"*"*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully notified that the funeral takes place
this day (Saturday), at 2 o'clock, from the
residence of his parents. 974 Filbert street,

between Taylor and Jones. Interment Ma-

sonic Cemetery. _,_._. \u25a0 ,
RIDEE-March 3, 1899. Wolf, beloved husband

of Cecelia Rudee, and father of Henry. Sid-
ney, Mervyn and Alex Rudee. a native of
Rypln, Poland.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SCHULTZ—In this city. March 2 1899 Philip,

beloved husband of Catherine Schultz. and
father of Carrie, Mabel, Maud and Edna
fachultz and Mrs. Rose Remington, a native

. of Germany, aged 61 years. -__-;\u25a0 \u25a0

__,_,-.
Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow

(Sunday), at 9 o'clock, rom his late resi-
dence, 2855 Sixteenth street. Interment Odd
Fellows* Cemetery.

SEIBERLICH-In this city, March 3, 1899,, Jo-
seph Francis, dearly beloved son of Madeline
and the late Ignatius Selberlich. and brother
of Mrs. M. Delwisch and Louis. Frank Anna.

William and Agnes Selberlich. a native of
Pan Francisco, aged 34 years and 14 days.

SMITH-In Alameda, March 3, 1899, Thomas
A. Smith, a native of Georgia, aged 63 years

• 10 months and 25 days. _»,_,«

SUMMERVILLE-In this city. March 3. 1899,

at his residence. 413 Tehama street. Horace,

beloved husband of Elizabeth Summervllle.'
a native of Virginia, aged 59 years.

*t_-*Frlends and acquaintances are respect-

fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 2:30 o'clock, from Central M E.
Church, Mission street, near Sixth. Inter-
ment Laurel HillCemetery. Remains at the
mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate Un-
dertaking Company.. 2426 Mission street near
Twenty-firs.. . .

TEABURG—In Phoenix, Ariz., March 2, 1899,
Helena, beloved wife of Paul Teaburs*. a

• native of Lootsk. Poland, aged 26 years.
TITUS—A mass will be celebrated at 7:30

•o'clock this day (Saturday), for the repose

of the soul of the late John T. Titus at St.
Teresa's Church. Potrero. Relatives and
friends are respectfully invited to attend.

WAGNER— this city, March 3. 1899, H.
Anna. beloved wife of David Wagner, and
mother of Laura R. aod Clyde R. .Wagner. _
native of Ohio, aged 68 years.

WALLACE—In this etly, March 2. 1899. Flora
Leona, dearly beloved daughter of John and
the late Flora Wallace, and sister of Nell and

1

the late Edna Wallace, a native of San Fran-
cisco aged 4 years 10 months and 11 days.

r_*-'The funeral will take .place this day
'Saturday) at 2 o'clock, from the. residence
of her aunt Mrs. William Relterman. 7
Hickory avenue, off Van Ness, between Fell
and Oak streets.

WATERS-In this city. March 3, 1899. Thomas
Waters father of John. Eileen. William and
Josephine Waters, and brother of Mrs. Eu-
gene O'Nell. a native of Limerick.

**_***Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully-Invited to attend the funeral to-morrow

(Sunday), at 8:30 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 16 Freelon street, thence to St. Rosea
Church, where a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of his soul. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery. ; «"—«_._

Y. M I—Pioneer Council No. 1. Y. M. L*.

The members of this council will assemble at-
the late residence of our

-
deceased brother.

Thomas Waters. 16 Freelon street, to-morrow
(Sunday), at 8:30 o'clock, to attend the fu-
neral. Fines for non-attendance.

8. L. SULLIVAN,President.
J. J. BORDEN, Secretary.

WINSLOW—InRochester, N. V., March 3. 139.,
Elizabeth Maynard, beloved wife of Herbert
Wlnslow, U. S. N., and daughter of the late
Lafayette Maynard, aged 44 years and 3
month".

HENRY J. GALLAGHER CO.,
(Successors to Flanagan A Gallagher),

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERJL
10 Fifth st., opposite Lincoln .School.

Telephone South 80.

CITY REAL .ESTATE.

'\u25a0 MISSION COTTAGES
—

i •
Four. 5, 6 and 8-room houses on the sunny

side of Twentieth St., between Castro and
Noe: $2200 to $3200; small cash payment; bal-
ance monthly; over 40 houses sold In same
block by F. NELSON, builder.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

MARIN Co., £6 miles from S. F.—s4o to $30 per
acre; choice lands In tracts of all sizes; Im-
proved farms, chicken ranches, hay, grain,
fruit and vegetable lands; easy terms; rail
and water transit: good schools. HOME AND
FARM CO., rm. 27. Sth floor Mills bldg.. S. F.

NEW rich land near city; small and large

tracts: 2150 acres sold to 120 families; 7500
acres left. For particulars of Immense crops

raised in dry season of 1897-38 address THE
COTATI CO.. 302 California st. S. F.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE— 9O3 BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE. ,

30 MINUTES from San Francisco; 3 minutes
from station; In attractive neighborhood;
new residence, 7 rooms; strictly modern; thor-
oughly constructed and finely finished; lot 42_
125; small payment and monthly installments
can be arranged. HERON & HOLCOMB.
1050 Broadway.

WONDERFUL bargain: 8-room house;
lot 102-12*1; near Telegraph aye.; one of the
greatest bargains ln Oakland: Iam author-
ized to sell Immediately: forced sale. E. E.
BUNCE, 908 Broadway. Oakland.

OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE.

FURNITURE—Good and cheap H. SCHELL^
HAAS' old store. 408 Eleventh st. See him.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

$1000—Lot 50x125: house 5 rooms; good location.
$2200—75x150; cottage, 6 rooms: Central aye.
$3500— Elegant house, 8 rooms; large lot;

xGrand St.. near San Antonio aye.'
50x150; new 8-room house; Morton street.,

station.
choice lot;on Chestnut st., near San Jose

aye., $22 per foot; to exchange for San Fran-
cisco property; splendid 7-room cottage; at
Morton street station.

The above are in best locations and can be
bought on terms to suit: -convenient to trains
and schools, ALAMEDA LAND CO..

1500 Park St., Alameda.
*

Office open -Sundays and evenings.
San Francisco Office. 30 Montgomery st.

BARGAINS.
Several 5 and 6 room cottages; small pay-
ment down: balance on time to suit: must
sell. A. R. DENKE SR... Webster st. station.

$1500—A NEW first-class 5-room cottage; all
modern; at station (to order); lot 30x100; It
will cost you nothing to Investigate; terms.

J. H. YOUNG, builder, 1243 Park st.

COTTAGE. 5 rooms and bath; lot 33:4x150;
fine artesian well, windmill, etc. ;easy terms.
$3100—Elegant new home, 8 rooms; lot 42x138;

Santa Clara aye.; terms $400 cash, $25 per mo.
$2600— New Colonial cottage, 6 rooms; lot 42_

207: half block from station and high school;
terms $400 cash. $25- per month.

$3500— New house of 8 rooms: lot 40x150: fine
location: San Antonio aye.; Chestnut Station;

terms $500 cash, $25 per month.
Houses to let in all parts of Alameda.

H. P. MOREAL & CO., 1432 Park st.

REAL estate auction sale of the .five-room
house and lot of WILLIAMFORSYTH, 3225
Encinal aye., near High st, Alameda; fine
location: sale Saturday, March 4, 1899, at 4
p. m.. on the premises: must be sold: terms
to suit J. A. MONROE &- CO.. Auctioneers.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

WE offer a good 8-room house and corner lot,
handy to cars and schools, for only $1800j $200

down and $15 monthly: we also sell beautiful
lots near the university for $600 and upward;
only $100 down and easy installments. O. G.
MAY & CO.. 2123 Center st.

MAARIAGE LICENSES.
David D- Brittan and Mamie W. de V011...25-20
Calvin G. Gibson and Musa E. Barkley.. 3o-25
Charles A. Fisher and Bertha Ekstrom.... 2o-18

Allen L. Dowler and Lillian Leddy 37-20_ F. Whiteside and Florence E. Richards. 2s-25
Walter H. Lord and Rose M. T. Herbst.... 24-26
Charles Nelson and Lizzie Stotts 32-2S

STORAGE.

JPTERCE-RUDOLPH Storage and Moving Co.
Office 401 Post st, cor. Powell ;tel. Main 5713.

PIERCE & TAYLOR Storage Company; pack-
ing, advances, etc. 735 Market: tel.. Black 31L-'

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by

mail will not be Inserted. They must be handed
in at either of the publication offices apd be
Indorsed with the name and residence of per-

sons authorized to have the same published.

BOBN.
ARTIGUES—In this city, March 2. 1899, to the

wife of Charles Artlgues, a daughter.

JONES— this city, February 24, 1899, to the

wife of Daniel Jones, a daughter. _,...
SCHRAFT—In this city, to the wife of Otto

Schraft, a son.
TIEDEMANN— this city, March 2, 1899, to

the wife of Claim Tledemann, a son.

MARRIED.
BRODENSTEIN

—
MARCHER—In this city.

March 2, 1899, by the Rev. Dr. E. Nelander,
William C. Brodensteln and Olive L. Marcher,
both of San Francisco.

DIED.
Anderson. Fred Little, Samuel
Armstrong, Martha McDonald. James
Bacigalupi, Giuseppe McPeake, Catherine
Blther, William . Matzen, Ernst H.
Bowen, Thomas J. Munday, Mrs. B.
Burke. Mary E. Powell. Humphrey
Carroll, Margaret Rittore, Henry A.
Cosgrove. Ethel Rudee, Wolf

i Duer. Meinert N. Schultz, Philip
Eggertsen, Jacob Seiberllc'i, Joseph F.
Forgensen, Christian Smith, Thomas A.
Griffith, Miss H. G. Summervllle. Horace. Hale, John T. Teaburg. Helena
Hasklns, Daniel M. Titus. John T.
Henley. Mary E. Wagner, H. Anna
Johnson, John Wallace, Flora L.
King, John Waters, Thomas
Kirchhoff. Theodor Wmslow, Elizabeth

ANDERSON—In this city, March 3, 1899. Fred,
beloved husband of Mary Anderson, brother-
in-law of the late Mrs. Annie Hoepner and
Mrs. Winifred Dixon, and uncle of William,
Francis and Alice Hoepner, a native of Swe-
den, aged 46 years.

(C**F_lends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Sunday), at 10:30 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 208 Francisco street, thence to St.
Francis Church, where a requiem high mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul,
at 11 o'clock. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. '."..r.;.-•-<\u25a0-

-
ARMSTRONG— this city, March 1, 1899, Mrs.

Martha A. Armstrong, a native of New
Brunswick, aged 60 years.

(nS'Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Saturday), at 10:30 o'clock, from the parlors
of Porter & White, 122 Eddy street. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn Cemetery

BACIGALUPI—In Stockton, Cal., February 23,-
1899 Giuseppe, beloved husband of Feresa
Bacigalupi, and father of Luigl, Giovanni,
Federico, Emilio, Vlrgllio and Carlo Baci-
galupi and Silvio and Mrs. Rosa Belli and
Mrs. Kety Pltto, a native of Corina, Italy,
aged 65 years.

r*_***Frlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Saturday), at 9:30 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 636 ABay street, between Jones and
Leavenworth thence to Sts. Peter and Paul's
Church, where a solemn requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment New
Italian Cemetery.

BITHER— this city. March 3, 1899, William,
beloved son of Frederick and Callie Blther,

and brother of Robert Bither. a native of
California, aged 15 years 9 months and 5 days.

BOWEN—In this city, March 1, 1899, Thomas
John D., beloved son of Thomas W. and May

E Bowen, and brother of Lulu, Lottie and,
Daisy Bowen, a native of Oakland, Cal., 1
aged 24 years and 3 months. .

CyFrlends and acquaintances are respect- ;

fully Invited to attend the funeral this day

i (Saturday), at 2 o'clock, from the residence !'
of the parents, 312 Fifth street. Oakland. In- j-
terment ;private, .ln Mountain

'
View Ceme-

f tery. .''';'-\u25a0 ••
BURKE— Hallmoon Bay, Cat, March 3. 1899,

Mary E., beloved daughter of Peter Burke,

and sister of Mrs. Andrew Gllcrest. Mrs. John
Gllcrest, James and the late Francis Burke,
a native of Halfmoon Bay, aged 23 years.

ICT'The funeral will take place to-morrow
(Sunday), at Halfmoon Bay.

CARROLL— this city, March 3, 1899, Mar-
garet, beloved wife of John Carroll, a native
of Ireland, aged 60 years.

•_-"Notlee of funeral hereafter.
COSGROVE— In this city, March 2, 1.99. Ethel,

dearly beloved and only child of Edward and
Kate Cosgrove, and granddaughter of Mrs.
Annie Murphy, a native of San Franclsoo.
aged 2 months and 26 days.

t-~Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Saturday), at 2 o'clock, from the residence of
the parents. 32 Natoma street. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. .

DUER— this city. March 1, 1899, Meinert N.,
dearly beloved husband of Meta M. Duer,

father of Cecelia and Anita Duer, and brother ;

of Christian Duer, a native of Schleswlg-
Holsteln, Germany, aged 39 years 5 months

! and 4 days. \u25a0 ,
EGGERTSEN —In this city, March 1. 1899.

Jacob Eggertsen, a native of Denmark, aged
45 years. A m_njber..of, Presidio Lodge No.

[ 334, I.O. O. F.;Danish Brotherhood No. 49,

ROOMS TO LET—Continued.

PINE, 1018— Sunny furnished rooms; private
family; references required.

SEVENTH, 192 (Girard House)— Sunny rooms;
reasonable; also housekeeping.

SHERMAN* Apartment. House, 28 Eighth St.,

near Market—Furnished and unfurnished.
SIXTH, Sunny furnished rooms, single and

double; also housekeeping rooms; very de-
sirable; rent reasonable.. \u25a0

SIXTH,136—Large front room suitable for busi-
ness; also rooms $1 per week. __\u25a0

STEVENSON. 409. and 22 Mint aye.— Sunny
furnished front rooms, with grate, and others;
$1 up. \u25a0

'

STEVENSON, 733*., near Ninth—2 nice sunny
light rooms; suitable for gentlemen or light
housekeeping. .

THIRTEENTH. 41SU_. above Valencia— Sunny
furnished room; rent $5, and one large. :. \u25a0:

-
TURK, Bright parlor for dressmaking or

offlce; light housekeeping; gas; new furniture.
TURK, Front and back rooms, newly fur-

nished; bath and sun; $7 to $11.

TWELFTH, 221A—Large neat furnished bed-
room, $6; also 1 small, $5.

VAN NESS aye.. Finely furnished suite;
other rooms: private family.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

HOTEL Falrmount. 1714 Market— new
furniture; flrst-class in every respect; table
unsurpassed; bot and cold water; elevator;
suites, with board for 2. $50 month up.

PRIVATE family, having large sunny alcove
bedroom, would board 2 gentlemen or married
couple. Call at 1408 Jackson St., bet. 9 and 1.

HOWARD, 2606—Large light furnished room,
with family board for young man, $17.

FIRST, 415— Swedish private boarding, with
room, $4 a week up: elegant parlor suite.

O'FARRELL. 742—Pleasant sunny rooms; ex-
cellent board; reasonable; table board.

SOUTH PARK, 159— Sunny furnished room,
with or without board.

CHILDREN BOARDED.

COMFORTABLE, pleasant home for Infant or
children; kindest care: healthy location; ref-
erences exchanged. MRS. J. BALDWIN,
Glen Ellen. Cal.

ONE or two children to board In German fam-
ily;nice sunny yard. 439 Minna st.

STORES TO LET.

FINE large corner store; basement; good loca-
tion; near Mission High School. Eighteenth
and Dolores; also small one; rent very cheap.
Apply COSSACK BROS.. 102 Sixth st.

SEE those stores In the elegant new building
corner Valencia and Nineteenth sts. Apply
to L. A. SOUC & CO., 465 Valencia St., near
Sixteenth.

LARGE well lighted basement underneath the
German Methodist Church; suitable for a
kindergarten school or storeroom. Apply86SB
Folsom st.

HALF of store, with large front window; best
location ln city. 237 Kearny st.

STORE and 4 rooms; water free. Apply on
premises. 40 Moss st. _ .

J_»_ »_\u25a0_\u25a0————qI

OFFICES TO LET.

KEARNy7~4IO— Newly renovated offices; en
suite or single; front or rear: low rent.

MONEY' TO LOAN.
ANY amount on furniture, pianos, without re-

moval; or any other good security; payable
back ln Installments or as a whole; If you
owe a balance on the purchase price we will
pay It and carry the loan as long as you de-
sire; avoid red tape and publicitysee us first:
you willbe waited upon quietly and quickly.
Call 68-69, Donohoe bldg., 1170 Market st.

LOANS on furniture or pianos in S. F.. Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission: no delays. J.
NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission St.. above
Sixth: telephone South 14. .')

________
ANY amount at 6*. per cent on real estate. 2d

and 3d mortgages, estates, real estate In pro-
bate, mortgages and legacies bought; no de-

lay. R. McCOLGAN, 24 Montgomery, rm. 3.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and Jew-

• elrv at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store, 846 Market st.: tel. Main 1644.

LOANS to salaried people: no security except

name. New Era Loan Co., 1003". Broadway,
Oakland. Hours. 10 to 3.

BORROW money on Indorsed payer or your
salary: small loans a specialty; any secur-

ity. THE REYNOLDS CO.. cor. 3d & Jessie.

ON furniture or pianos, city or Oakland; no re-
moval; low rates: no commission: $25 up;
private party. BONNELLI, 130 Powell st.

A—WHEN tired of other pawnbrokers try THE
CUT-RATE LOAN OFFICE. .22 Mason St.

ON pianos, furniture: Oakland; Alameda;
Berkeley. EPSON*. 1209 Broadway. Oakland.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal: no com-
mission: private. LICK,116 McAllister st

SECOND mortgages and undivided Interests In
estates a specialty. MURPHY, 636 Market st.

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortg.;
any proposition. Dryden. 413 Montgomery st.

FINANCIAL.

$5000—
__ LADY In hard circumstances would

like to sell her home near Park Panhandle:
Immediate relief necessary: mortgaged for
nearly half. Inquire Call branch offlce, 357
Hayes it.

MONEY to loan—Real estate, 2d mortg., chat-
tels, etc. Harper fe Kreiger. 312 Examiner big.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AS we are selling good upright pianos for $6

cash and $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are the
same as if purchased for all cash; bargains
in good second-hand uprights upon some easy'
payments and some good pianos for $3, $4 and
$5 "per month. SHERMAN. CLAY & CO..
Steinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
sts., San Francisco, and Thirteenth and• Broadway, Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE'S.

26. 28 and 30 O'Farrell St.; pianos, organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the

• customer.
'

A FEW gilt edge bargains— Weber, walnut
case, upright, bargain: Knabe, good as new,

• upright, rosewood; Chickering, used three
months, upright, mahogany: guaranteed five
years; easy payments. BENJ. CURTAZ &
SON. 16 O'Farrell st. /

ABSOLUTE bargains inpianos, this week only;
Chickering, $75: Steinway, $127; Emerson.. $138; Kelso, $145; Spencer. $175; Colby. $185;
Conover. $22.",; Steinway. $260. SPENCER'S
Piano Warerooms, 1818 Market St.

-
HORNUNG'S pianos praised by all great ar-

tists: bis touch regulator the wonder of the
day; ii!<jase examine. 216 McAllister st.

THE best bargain In the city can be found
at MAUVAIS',769 Market st. Call and see
the stock. ln their elegant new rooms.

GOOD Fischer upright sacrificed by lady-
obliged to sell at once. Rm. 21. Flood bldg.

FINE Steinway Chlckering. both uprights, at
a sacrifice. KEEFE'S. 1019 Van Ness aye.

NEW pianos rented, $3 mo. Scott-Curtaz Piano
: Co. Self -playing piano (30 tunes). 560 Hayes.

A—UPRIGHTS, $69 up: installments, $5 75 up;. rents $3 50 Up (allowed on purchase). 136 Ellis.

W. G. BADGER, 415 Sacramento st., agent for
Francis Bacon and Haliett A Davis pianos.

BARGAIN—Good upright cheap. SCHMITZ. 16
McAllister st, next Hibernia Bank.

SOHMER pianos are the best BYRON
MAUZY. Sole Agent. 308 Post st.

A PIANO that will please you, the Byron
Mauzy. 308 Post st.

KNABE pianos; new scale: new styles. KOH-
LER & CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.'
MULLER, maker, repairer, 2 Latham place.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address ln the
United States or Canada one year for $*,
post nee paid.

__-—____

HORSES.

MAMMOTHauction sale of 100 head of broken
and unbroken horses, Monday; March 6,- at!
11 o'clock, at Emporium .Salesyards 220 Va-
lencia st. S. WATKINS, Auctioneer. \u25a0

40 HORSES for sale: also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness; Grand Arcade Horse Market,
327 Sixth st. ; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVANA DOYLE, Auctioneers.

FOR sale— A very desirable home, on main
\u25a0 thoroughfare, Close/To East Berkeley station;

easy payments. Address box 70, Berkeley.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES..
FINE laundry, bakers', milk wagons: 3 bug-. gies; 2 extra fine delivery wag. 828 Harrison.

100 SETS second-hand harness; wagons, carts,
buggies, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom st._____

\u25a0 proposals: '•, :
OFFICE C. Q. M..Vancouver Barracks, Wash ,

\u25a0"• February 7. 1899.— Sealed proposals, in tripli-
• cate, will be received here until 11 o'clock a.

• m. <120th meridian time). March 7, 1899, for
furnishing at Q. M. Depot. Portland. Or., 50,-

-'

000 gallons mineral oil. 135 degrees flash test,

in cases of two five-gallon cans each. U. S.
I reserves right to reject, or accept any. or all

proposals, or any part thereof. Information
Furnished on application. Envelopes contain-

" ing proposals should be marked "Proposals
for '. Mineral. 'Oil," and .:addressed. J. • W.
JACOBS. C. Q. M-

HOUSES TO LET. '"'\u25a0

OUR rent department goes to your home; get
printed list of houses from BALDWIN &
HOWELL, 10 Montgomery st.

FIRST "advertising 'solicitor for publication.
Address at once box 1778, Call office.

NICE dwelling; 672 Bryant St., near Fifth; 3
nice rooms; hallway; separate yard; rent $9.

COTTAGES TO LET.

$650 WILL build 4-room bay-window cottage;

will call. GEO. M. SALSBURY. builder. 521
X st.. Sunset District.- \

GROVE, 1617*., nr. Cottage of 3 large
sunny rooms ln rear: rent $7; G. G. Park.

fLATS TO LET.

STEINER, bet. Geary and O'Farrell— Elegant

new sunny flats; open to-day; 9-room. $47 50:
7-room, $37 50; also on same lot, facing Elliott
Park 6-room, $22 50; 4-room. $18; have porce-
lain tubs, basements and all modern improve-
ments; water, scavenger and Janitor service
included.

GO see those modern sunny flats of 6 and 7
rooms and bath in the elegant new building
corner of Valencia and Nineteenth sts. Ap-
ply to L. A. SOUC & CO.. 465 Valencia st,
near Sixteenth. . . - ______

CLAY, 1415A, bet. Leavenworth and Hyde—

First-class sunny flat, 8 rooms and bath; ex-
tra room in basement; rent reduced very low.

OUR rent department goes to your home: get
printed list of flats from BALDWIN & HOW

-
ELL,10 Montgomery st. *

FLAT of 4 rooms; bay-window: bath; $12. 716
Natoma St.. between Eighth and Ninth.

FLAT of 5 sunny rooms; cheap rent. Corner
Bryant st. and Morris aye.

HARRISON, 2905—Flat, 6 rooms and bath; op-
posite Garfield Square/ \u25a0

HAVES, 889, near Fillmore—Nice upper flat, 6
rooms and bath; good order; rent $17.

LIBERTY, 221, near Dolores— Flat, 5 large
rooms; bath; gas; tubs; rent only $15.

McALLISTER. Fine flat of. seven rooms
and bath; rent reasonable.

NICE flat of 5 rooms and bath. 21*4 Lapidge
st., oft Eighteenth, near Valencia.

NINTH Modern bay-window flat 4 rooms

and bath. $15. •'

SUNNY flat, suitable for tailor shop or dress-

maker. 638 Jessie st.
$13—HANDSOME sunny 4-room upper modern

flat. 2643 Harrison st/, near Twenty-third.-

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING. :*. \

CLEMENTINA, 707—Front housekeeping, bath
\u25a0 and laundry, $7 up.

EDDY, 743—2, 3 or 4 furnished sunny rooms;
'

also single room; use of piano.

FIRST, 28—3 sunny furnished rooms for house-
keeping, $12 mo.; also 2 unfurnished. $6 mo.

FOLSOM 646—Furnished and unfurnished
rooms, with yard; suitable for housekeeping.

FOLSOM, 863
—

2 large sunny . housekeeping
rooms, with yard; furnished complete.

GUERRERO, 1147, near Twenty-fourth—Three'
rooms furnished for housekeeping; reasonable.

HAWTHORNE, 172, near Harrison— Desirable,
housekeeping rooms for 2; use of parlors.

HOWARD. 761".—Nicely furnished bay-window
suite, with kitchen: man and wife: reasnble.

JESSIE. 355, near Fifth St.— rooms com- :
plete for housekeeping; lower flat; private;
reasonable. '

LARKIN 804—Large sunny front furnished, $8;

2 sunny rooms, furnished, light housekeep- j
ing, $12. \u25a0_

'

LAGUNA, 608. cor. Hayes— Connecting sunny

rooms furnished for housekeeping, closet; $15.

LIBERTY. 138 Warm belt of Mission; sunny
suite; piano; use of kitchen; reasonable; Va-
lencia st. cars. . .

MINNA.371, near Furnished large sunny
chamber; stove, closets; private family.

MINNA, 545— Sunny furnished housekeeping
room; cheap rent. >__

MISSION, 1125*.—Large front room, nicely fur-
nished; good cookstove; cheap.

MISSION, 17--*_, near Thirteenth— Furnished
housekeeping room; folding bed, stove, bath,
laundry; $5 month. . '

NATOMA,739, :near Ninth—Single or house-
keeping rooms; sunny. \u25a0

NATOMA 1002, nr. Eleventh— sunny

rooms for light housekeeping; also single;

quiet family.

NINTH, Front bay-window suite, $12; 2
sunny connecting, $10; single; stove; water;
gas.

N"'i: 151, N. of Market— sunny bay-window
rooms; modern; gas range; grate; bath; $12.

OCTAVIA. 1403, cor. Geary—2 bay windows;
singly, $8; with kitchen, gas stove, $13.

POWELL, 508— One sunny unfurnished parlor;
private family; references.

SECOND, 223—2 furnished housekeeping rooms,

$7 60; also furnished bedroom. $5.

SIXTH 216*_— Sunny furnished housekeeping
rooms'; light housekeeping & sing.; rent reaa.

THIRD, 340—2 rooms; complete for housekeep-
ing; $1 75 per week.

"'
____.

THIRTEENTH, 405. corner of Valencia—
furnished room, folding bed, with kitchen and
bath, $12.

TWELFTH, 40—Nicely .furnished front room
and kitchen, $10; also single.

'

TWELFTH, 230C
—

2 front rooms; house-
keeping; use of gas etove; private family;
good locality.

VAN NESS aye., Modern nicely furnished
housekeeping. rooms; sun all day.

VAN NESS, 940—3 partly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; rent $18 per month.

VAN NESS aye., 706—3 front sunny rooms; and
3 back, with yard. $16.

ROOMS TO LET. : vH/
ARLINGTON House, 127 Kearny St.—Pleasant

sunny rooms; en suite or sliMJ+e: flrst-class
in every respect; terms reasonable.

AT-14A Geary— bed, hair mattress; run-
ning water; $1 50 a week.

AT 52 Second— Double rooms, per wk., $1 60 to
$3; single, $1 to $1"50: night. 25c to 50c.

AT Stockton. 242— Sunny front rooms; suites.,
single; facing plaza; day or month.

BURNETT. 1426 Market (old No. 1364)—Fu-
rnished rooms, suites, single; also unfurnished.

ELLIS, 611—2 nicely furnished sunny rooms;
reasonable; gentlemen preferred- \u25a0 \u25a0

GEARY 36*., The Clyde— Changed hands: front
rooms, $2 to $6 per week; 500 to $1 50 per day.

GEARY, Elegant sunny rooms suitable for

housekeeping; also other rooms; bath.

GEARY, 622—Large bay-window front sunny
room; modern conveniences; also one small.

GOLDEN GATE aye., 727—Handsomely fur-
nished front room; running water; grate;
private family: reasonable.

GOLDEN GATE, 1050— large sunny, well-
furnished room; free telephone.

GRAND SOUTHERN. SE. cor. Seventh and

Mission— sunny rooms, en suite and
single; elevator; moderate rates; families.

HANCOCK House, 781 Mission— family
rooming house: $1 50 to $6 per week.

HARRIET, 15, off Howard, near Sixth—
nished bedroom; rent $4. \u25a0

HICKORY aye., 11, 2 doors off Van Ness— Sin-
gle or double sunny bedroom; quiet house;
from $4 up.

HOWARD, 829—Rooms $1 up; also housekeep-
ing and transient.

HOWARD, 1519—Finely furnished sunny front
double parlors; bath; usa of kitchen lf de-
sired;terms reasonable.

JONES, Elegant new furnished rooms;

board optional: rent reasonable. - - "'-

LARKIN, 247, corner . McAllister -Furnished
rooms 'and also unfurnished, suitable , for
offices. 1 , . .

LEAVENWORTH, 411—Parlor floor of 3 rooms
for doctor .or man and wife. ---\u25a0-.

MARKET, Neatly furnished rooms; day,
week or month.

'
\u25a0

-
MARKET, 1122— of sunny rooms; large

bay-window, facing Market; also single.
1

—
MASON, 219. near O'Farrell— furnished

rooms; man and wife or two gentlemen; sin-
gle rooms. .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•"' • '\u25a0••

McALLISTER, 519— Newly furnished sunny
rooms; running water; $6 and $8; board if
desired. '• '_____[ '

\u25a0

MINNA, 357*4, bet. Fourth and Fifth—
sunny room, $6. . -

MISSION, 1514, near Eleventh— Sunny single
front room, $5 per month.

MINT aye., 26—Newly furnished large front
room; private family. . \u25a0

NATOMA.
_ 282, near Fourth— unfurnished

rooms; rent $6. \u25a0

- -
NATOMA, Furnished rooms, 75c. $1, $1 23,

$1 60; housekeeping rooms, $2 50 per week.
O'FARRELL, 20—Sunny furnished rooms; ele-

vator; electric lights; day, week or month.
O'FARRELL, Nice sunny suite; also sin-

gle; transient solicited.
O'FARRELL, 419, above Taylor (end of court)—

Furnished room ln private family, $10.
O'FARRELL, 923, near Van Ness— Nicely fur-• .nished sunny back room; board optional.

PINE, 514A. near Kearny—Nicely
-

furnished
sunny rooms; single or en suite; $5 up, t

PERSONALS.

DR. F. YON BUELOW has removed from £22
Valencia to 1206 Market st.-. rooms 9 and 10.

WRINKLES positively removed at Harmonic
Life Institute. 236 Powell St.; test free.

LEDERER'S Qulnonia Hair Tonic is drivingall
other hair tonics out of the market; 35c bottle.
G. LEDERER. 123 Stockton st.

IFyou want your hair dressed correctly, go to
LEDERER; price, 25c; hair rolls, 35c: good
switches. $1; fine, $2 50. LEDERER'S Foamo
Shampoo, Dc pkg. G. LEDEKER, 123 Stockton.

JOHN L. BOONE. Patent. Trademark
Attorney-at-Law and Copyright
No. 4 Sutter St., ' Law a Specialty.
San Francisco, Cal. American and Foreign

Send for Circular^ Patents Solicited.

ELECTRIC lights In every room; Winchester
House, 44 Third St., near Market: 200 rooms;
25c to $1 60 per night; $1 CO to $6 per. week;
free 'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed: no electricity

or strong medicines; treatment simple and
effective. 1128 Sutter st. MRS. CLAYTON.

BATHS. 12*_c; 30 porcelain tubs: separate en-
trance for ladles; lady attendant. 34 Fourth.

FOLDING beds $8 60; bedrm sets $8; bed loung-

es $4 50; open ev's. L.J. NEUMANN. 121 6th.

Ladles' or gent's clothing, furniture, bought,
sold; tel. Mint 997. JACOBS. 1023 Folsom st.

BERWIN & GASSNER, furriers, formerly on
Tost st., removed to store 110 Kearny st.

HOME In confinement; diseases of women.
MRS. DR. FUNKE. 1416 Eighth St., Alameda.

A—CLOAKS, furs and suits at wholesale prices.
H. KRAMER, 20 Sansome st.

CLOTHING, especially ladies* and children's;

highest price; postal. H. Fabian, 1020 Folsom.

SUITS to order on easy Installments. L.
LEMOS, 1117 Market Ft., bet. 7th and Sth.

DRESSMAKERS.
SILK nr cloth dresses made. $5 up: *lr'-*jseBmade

over: perfect fit. 3 Eddy. MME. GOLDSTEIN.
LEARN dressmaking, ladies* tailoring, m'm-

nery; patterns cut. McDowell Sch.. 103 Post.__
SPIRITUALISM. _._

7. 7. WHITNEY, trance test medium,
life reader; medical clairvoyant; treat all pri-

vate, chronic and obscure diseases; diagnosis
free: sittings, $1. 232 Stockton St.

MRS ELLIS, tests to all; Tues.-Fri.'. 2 p. m.;
Mon., 8; 2"c; sittings. $1. 233 Valencia st. •

MRS. B. BAUMANN. the well-known fortune

teller, has opened an offlce at 315 O'Farrell.

MRS MENA FRANCES. Independent slate

writing medium. 118 Halght st.

CLAIRVOYANTS. ____________
MME. PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant and

card reader; born with double veil and sec-
ond sight; diagnoses disease; full life read-
In?; ladles. 50c; gents, $1; sit., $1 50. 126 Turk.

MME. AUGUST, 1150 Mission st.:clairvoyant

and palmist; truth or no pay; 25c.

GYPSY life reader; tells nothing but truths:
all questions answered; 26c, 60c. 928 Mission.

MME. HANSON, palmist and card reader;

past, present and future; 25c. 153*. sth. r. 21.

CLAIRVOYANT,card reader; 10c; ladles only.

643 Natoma st., bet. Sixth and Seventh._______
BURNETT, card reader and palmist.

216 Kearny St.. rooms 9 and 10. \u25a0

MME. MOREAU, the best medium and card
reader; 25c up. 73 Fourth St.. near Mission.

MME. RAVENA reads life fluently: business
advice; names given: 25c up. 5 Fourth st. _

MME. SYBILLE, cradle to grave- future hus-
band's picture. 25c; ladies. 914 O'Farrell st.

l-REDICTIVE ASTROLOGY.
_^0-*T~MONROE, 777 Market St.; future

events. s"i ; advice, all questions: satisfaction._______
PALMISTRY.

NEERGAARD, pupil Count St. Ger-

maine. **3.« Twenty-first st... above Valencia;

tel. White 1571: reading by mall. $1.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR-

SUPERFLUOUS hair permanently removed by

electrolysis. DR. WELCH, 2115 Bush St.; 15
years' experience: references given.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE.

18-ROOM HOUSE
— -

$250 CASH; BAL. $10 PER MONTH.
6-room flat; down town $300
10-ROOM HOUSE; NEW FURNITURE.
60-room corner house; clears $350 $2,000

2S-room house; clears $150 660
46 rooms: corner: clears $250 1.500
10 rooms: near City Hall; very good 450
15 rooms; fine sunny corner; clears $100.. 600
12 rooms on Market; cxc. for large house. 500

28 rooms; best cor. In city; owner sick.. 2.200
18 rooms! rent $50 (transient); half cash 1.050

FOR A HOUSE ANY SIZE OR PRICE
call in H. C. DECKER. 1020 Market St.

15-ROOM house; clears $100 per month: owner
sick; price $350. DECKER. 1020 Market it.

io^ROOM cor. ,use to exchange for Oakland or
Alameda property. DECKER. 1020 Market st.

A—KREDO & CO.
—'- 22. Geary

Money advanced on all houses.
$4000— 105 rooms: European hotel: rent $200;

elegant modern house; clears $3000 yearly.
$1400—35 rooms; all new: cheap rent; best

transient In city: worth $2000.
$800—11 rooms; O'Farrell; new.
$425—10 rooms; Post; cheap at $600.
$325—9 rooms; Leavenworth: nothing better.
Many others. Call and get list. KREDO.

WINSTON A- CO., 646 Market st.
22 rooms: Golden Gate aye.; snap $675
40 rooms: rent $105; part cash 2100
60 rooms; rent only $50; bargain 850

8 ROOMS and bath: newly furnished: very de-
sirable location; selling very cheap on account

of sickness. ApplyLESS, 765 Market st.
$1100—3 STORIES and basement: fre escape; 38

rooms; French range and utensils; investi-
gate. HARTLEY & CO.. 1206 Market st. _

NOTICE— 2OO lodging-houses for sale cheap;
part cash. National. Agency, 7 Grant aye.

$325—LODGING house: 17 rooms: sold at sac-
rifice. MCLAUGHLIN& CO., 777 Market st.

$350— SNAP; 35-room house; central; all rented;
rent $50 month. BASILE, 873*. Market st.

LODGING-HOUSES from $135 up to $2000. Pa-
CIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1055 Market.

SPLENDID bargain; 9 furnished rooms, all
occupied; must sell; going East. 259 Steven-
son St.

RESTAURANT and lodging-house for sale in
country. Apply at Call office.

CORNER: very good location: with 30 rooms; 1
floor well furnished. Box 399, Call office.

SIXTH, 420— Good-paying lodging house; 28
rooms. Apply after 6 p. m.

FOR sale on account of sickness— Furnished
house: 17 rooms; full. 689 and 691 Geary St._______

DENTISTS.

DR. T. S. HIGGINS' Dental Parlors,
Emma Spreckels bldg., 927 Market st.

Painless extraction a specialty; inferior"
work done on the teeth ls always the most
expensive; badly decayed and aching teeth
we carefully treat before they are filled or
crowned; pure gold filling, from $1; plates
from $5. We guarantee to fill sensitive teeth
without pain. Best materials used only.

A FULL set of teeth, $5; see new flexible
plates; light and thin; guaranteed 10 years;
teeth without plates, crown and bridge work
our specialty; fillings, 60c; crowns, $3 50; all
work painless and warranted. Chicago Den--
tal Parlors, 24 Sixth st.;telephone Jessie 1132.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, 20 O'Farrell at., ex-
tracts or fills teeth painlessly by his wonder-
ful secret method; crowns. $2; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates. $3; received 8 first
prises; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

TEETH without plates a specialty: fullset of
teeth, $6: crowns, $3; fillings. 60c; all work
warranted for ten years. Modern Dental
Parlors, 8 Mason st., corner of Market.

VAN VROOM Dental Parlors; guaranteed
work; lowest prices; teh operators; open
evenings and Sundays. Sixth and' Market.

DR. LUDLUM HILL. 1443 Market \u25a0 st.. near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings a
specialty, all work reasonable; gas given.

SET of teeth without a plate. DR. H. G.
YOUNQ. 1841 Polk st.

LOWEST prices in S. F.; painless extraction
guarntd. N. Y. Dentists, 969 Mission, cor. 6th.

PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny: set of teeth
$4; filling,gold. 50c: silver. 25c; crowns. $3.

ATTORNEYS AT AAV,i
ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;

no fee without success; collections. G. W.
HOWE, atty-at-law, 850 Market, cor.Stockton.

ADVICE free; divorce law; private; estates. J.
E. EVANS, 14 McAllister, nr Hibernia Bank.

L. S. CLARK—Emma Spreckels building. 927
Market; consultation free; no fees ln advance.

ADVICE free; divorce law; costs advanced ln
good cases. ROSS. 1236 Market St., room 127.

ADVICE free: no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market st._______________ _____

_-

TYPEWRITERS.

typewriters sold and rented; few partly
used for sale cheap; send for samples and
prices. ALEXANDER & CO., 110 Montgomery.

A HAMMOND, $25; Caligraph, $15; Yost.;$25;
get sample work. SCOTT. 233 Montgomery .st.

PHYSICIANS.
MRsT'dRS. DONOVAN. 621 'Hayes St.; all

kinds of womb trouble a specialty; diseases
of the eye treated by herbs.

REMOVAL notice— Dr. C. C. O'Donnell. office
and residence, 1021*. Market, bet. 6th and 7th.

\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0..':.
~ _

BUSINESS CHANCES. j
A—sl2oo; ATTENTION,doctors! A private dis-

\u25a0 pensary and gallery of anatomy with museum
Of wax figures; established many years; the
best paying in California ;diseases of men ex-
clusively; receipts of 1898, $4131; proprietor to

retue to private life. Particulars WILKE &
UNFUG, 6.b Market st. \u25a0

A—sl6oo; OLD estabilshed corner grocery and
bar; 4 doors off Powell St.; clearing $150 per
month; rent $60; return rent $58; a splendid
offer; owner to take charge of his ranch.
WILKE & UNFUG, 906 Market st.

CORNER grocery and bar on Market
St.; 4 living rooms; old established and first-
class paying; all cash custom; a splendid
bargain. Particulars WILKE &UNFUG, Hi.

Market st. _—

A—$BM—CORNER grocery and bar; choicest' location in Mission, with flat of 4 rooms;
x rent $30; good paying business: partners to

dissolve. Call WILKE & UNFUG. 906 Markt.

A—S4OO— PORK and delicacy store, doing a
splendid business; living rooms; rent $12:
very best location In the Mission. Call
WILKE & UNFUG. 906 Market st.

A—slsoo; CORNER grocery and bar on Post st.
established years and doing a good cash store
and bar business; fullest Investigation solic-
ited; owner to engage in commission busi-
ness. Call on WILKE-UNFUG. 906 Market.

X—s4oo; SALOON; kept by present owner 6
years and doing a good business; best loca-
tion; close to Montgomery and California sta:
owner sick; must sacrifice. WILK-. & UN-
FUG, 906 Market st.

'

A—s4oo; BARREL route clearing $75 per month;
horse, wagon, furniture; O X investment.'
WILKE _ UNFUG. 906 Market St.

WE buy. sell', exchange any business for cash;

rare chances; Investigate. 41 Third st., r. 5.

$300— RESTAURANT;established several years;
worth double; a bargain. 41 Third St.. room 5.

PARTNER wanted: offlce business; small capi-
tal required; Investigate. Reliable Exchange,
41 Third st., room 5.

WE buy, sell or exchange business of any

kind. Apply National Agency, 7 Grant aye.

$350— WOOD and coal yard, horse, wagon, good
. stock. National Agency. 7 Grant aye. '\u25a0

$Zod—VOn 1-3 interest in patent; quick seller;
large profits. National Agency, 7 Grant aye.

MILKranch and business for sale; includes 1
acre of land, 2 houses, barn, IS cows, whole
milking outfit, horse, wagon and harness; 85
milk customers; nets $90 month; situated In

Berkeley. D. J. TOBIN. real estate and In-

surance agent. 2121 Stanford place. Berkeley.

GOOD saloon; well located; $700. 1055 Mar-
ket St., PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

RESTAURANT; fine business $500
Restaurant; rent boarded out l-">

PACIFIC BUSINESS EX.. 1066 Market st.

TO buy, Fell or . exchange city and country
property see HARTLEY & CO., 1206 Market.

$3200— WHOLESALE and retail wine and liquor

house* card, billiard rooms; basement: safe
Investment. HARTLEY & CO.. 1206 Market

A STEADY man wanted with $150 as partner

to attend cash counter in first-class oyster
and chop house across the bay: experience not
necessary; rare :opportunity. Apply to
SCHOTTLER & CO., 032 Murk*,st.

'

FOR business- chances, rooming-houses, city

and country real estate, bonds, stocks, loans,
etc., call on CLARK & CO., room 509, Ex-
aminer building^ j

«20OO— MARKET st. saloon: vicinity Phelan
building: old established and popplar resort;
Alplace; look into it. M. LESS, 765 Market.

$4000—FIRST-CLASS hotel; fine furniture; good
business; thriving town; owner other busi-
ness; must sell. JONES & ____. 865 Market.

$350—RESTAURANT; high class trade; good lo-
cation; sell on account of death. Western In-
vestment Co., 3 Geary st.

A—TO buy or sell your business quick for cash
apply to MOON & CO.. IPOS'. Market St.

ON account of leaving for Europe, will sell
tailoring business; 650 yards of cloth and
trimmings. JOHN REDLEY. 340 Third St.

HORSESHOE business for sale cheap to-day
on account of other business. 4320 Mission;
rent of shop and tools, $10. v^j

RARE chance to get a good butcher business
near city: well established; no opposition.
Inquire at 1128 Vallejo St.. San Francisco.

•125
_

DRESSMAKING. cigars, stationery.
laundry office; suitable for branch bakery.
Bo* 1775, Call Office.

HALF Interest In good-paying business;
easy work. 1066 Market st.

BRANCH bakery, notions, cigars and tobacco.
1209 Dtvisadero St.

FOR Pale— store, with factory. 132 Ninth

street.
""

$4500—FOR cash only; for sale, one of the
best hotels in the city of Oakland; 60 sunny
front rooms: house full all the lime; reason
for selling, sickness of the proprietor; or
would take a good partner with $3000 cash;
persons without money need not apply; no
agents for business. Address C. A. S. H.,
Call offlce. Oakland.

CORNER grocery and bar ln Western
Addition; best cash trade. Apply 28 First
st. ;no agents.

INVESTORS and speculators can be materially
assisted by paying a visit to J. S. PURDY'S
brokerage orfice, 45 Sutter St., opposite Oc-
cidental Hotel; the latest New York and
Chicago markets.

FLORIST and nursery stock: greenhouse and
heating apparatus; doing business of $15 to
$25 a day; selling on account of sickness.
Particulars at 500 Halght st.: no agents.

A—s2soo; SHOE store for sale; will Invoice
$4000; doing business from $1500 to $2000 per
month; In a good location. Address box 231,
Call office.^

SALOON, well located, with stock and good
fixtures, for sale cheap on account of illness
of owner. Apply to CONRAD ALLEN. Red-
wood City.

GROCERY, wood, coal and feed business;

whole or separate; must be sold; cheap.
Northeast corner Dolores and Valley sts.

IF you want to buy, sell or exchange prop-
erty or business of any kind see JONES &
LAWN, 719 Market St., for square dealing.

$275—OLD-ESTABLISHED and well-payingres-
taurant in good location; trial given; a bar-
gain. Address M. C. box 361. Call.

COUNTRY barber shop; mining town; very
cheap. H. BERNARD. 104 Seventh st.

RELIABLE, profitable business for small capi-
tal. Harmonic Life Institute. 236 Powell st.

STORE and lease; ground rent $5 mo.; near. sugar refinery at Crockett, Contra Costa Co.

GOOD paying saloon for sale: open day and
night. Liquor Store. 735 Mission St.

WANTED—Grocery store; must be cheap; cash.
Box 359, Call offlce.

COFFEE nd tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL & CO.'S, 415 Sacramento st.

$500—RESTAURANT for sale on account of
leaving city; a snap. 313 O'Farrell st.

BEER saloon for sale at half price with liv-
ing rooms. Apply 652 Sacramento st.

$450—FOR sale; restaurant; present owner run-
ning over 10 years; a bargain. 108 Seventh st.

SALOON; good fixtures and stock; good busi-
ness location. 100 Folsom St., corner Spear.

WELL-PAYING bakery; store trade only; very

best location; cheap. Apply Call offlce.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $48 50, with No.
7 range. King Furniture Co., 1127-1131 Market.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont St.

BEAUTIFUL smooth case, small size, gent's

14-karat gold watch for $30, worth $.0, at UN-
CLE HARRIS, 15 Grant aye.

-\u25a0 i

GAS and gasoline engines; all sizes and
prices: second hand engines purchased and
exchanged. Dynamic Engine Co., 503 Cal. St.

ENGLISH pug dogs cheap at 278 Tehama st.,
cor. Fourth. \u25a0.-•'.

FOR National cash register, nickel-
plated. 718 Turk st.^

CARPENTER shop and fixtures for sale cheap;

business fair; with room back for light
housekeeping. 2123", Mission st., near 17th.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, counters,
linoleum, office furniture, store and offlce fur-
niture and fixtures; new and second hand.
J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission st„

above Sixth.

HORSEPOWER gasoline engine, almost new.
in good condition; also an 8000-pound scale.
646 Mission. st. \

FINE canary birds, males and females, cheap,
at 3168 Sixteenth st.

SMALL engine and dynamo, lighting purposes;
40-llght capacity. White, 514-516-518 Mission.

GASOLINE engines— horsepower. $100; 2, $125;

3, $160; 4, $175. SMITH CO.. .527 Mission st. _
CHEAP small screw-cutting lathe; 1 portable

blacksmith forge; 1sqr. shears. 648 Mission.

LEATHER belting, lace leather, pump cups,
etc. Cal. Belt Co., 519 Mission St.; tel. Br. 331.

POLYPHONE, $35 *, attachment (only), $15; will. fit phono or graphophone. Bacigalupi. 933 Mkt.

SAFES— The Hermann Safe Co. moved to 417-
-423 Sacramento eL

<-*AFES—Bargains in new and second-hand; all
sizes . half original cost. 109-111 Market. S. F.

~~
a SEWING- MACHINES.

«*_nNTHLY. rented; repaired, bought, sold;
machine supplies. 145 Sixth; Phone Mint 45.

ALLkinds bought,. sold, exchanged, rented; re-
pairing at lowest rates. 20, Fourth st.

"V HELP WANTED—Continued.

. ' ANTED—Laborers and mechanics to knowthat Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, stillr;ns Denver House, .17 Third st.:150 large'• ___°
,_____2;' per night; $1 to $3 per week.

'\u25a0 •* • •RANTED—Men to learn the barber trade for
\u25a0
' _ »\u25a0 at 1542 Market st.

'•'...MEN and women to learn barber trade at S. F.
'.*_"."•* v___jbe'* College. 138*. eighth st.

•

••• *>. T*.
GiF sunny furnished room. $2 50 a month.

\u25a0

' _J^r,dell House. Sixth and Howard sts.
•\u25a0;•..-.-- SEATTLE HOUSE, .ir.V4 Third—Furnished
'"'".*'.•".'. room'* 25c to SOc day; $1 25 to $3 week.
:.••- HEN'S fine calf shoes to order. $2 50: men's
••_. ...-^soleing. 3,'c; only one price. $23 Howard st.

".' \u25a0'".'8lN__*_; rooms. ISc, 20c. 25c per night; 75c, $1
'*.. ___.?__°. Per wk. Elcho House. SfiSi. Market st.*. " *^.*T __?_f.*l and ordinary seamen wanted at

\u25a0."-. •.—-___l_______^ iDavia St.. near Jackson.
* \u25a0.":. WANTED—To collect wagers due laborers and-. . clerks. Knox Collection Agency. 112 Sutter st.

. *. -SINGLE furnished, fine, large sunny and airy
". . room. 2.1c night. Rosedale House. 321 Ellis st.

\u25a0TRY Acme House. 957 Market st.. below Sixth.*. \u25a0- ___ a room: 25c a night; $1 a week.
-... WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St., near Mar-ket: -1.rooms. 25c night; reading room; free'* •_ . - m's and baggage to and from the ferry.

AGENTS WANTE-.
* ; .CITY and country, to selTL7_tl_^_i^tre7 best„. :.•\u25a0____ article on earth. BROWN. 332 Bush st."

.*Ki-_!- Sno<% men for light selling articule; sal-.-. . a***i or commissi 132 Geary st.
, *

-.-•BE wise and get in while the proposition ls.-...; -newand make good money, V. Seventh st.••' \u25a0 j
;.' "\ paHtners wanted.

\u25a0' :--'.t-^-rARTNER wanted^rn^^V^aL-ntf^-TcT
\u0084.

**._• WATERS'] 1037 Post st.

'•.'\u25a0.' PAINTER with some cash; 3 nnnths' orders
\u25a0• ...'• on" hand. Call at 2137 Dwight way, Berkeley;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:.- telephone Red 1112.
-"'". :1

—
i ! 1j

ROOMS WANTED.
•,•'".» CONNECTING unfurnished housekeeping" . . rooms; \u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0'_, central. .Address box 404. Call.

V'M •\u25a0 ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.
.- - 'BUNNY furnished or unfurnished rooms, with.-.;', '. board, for gentleman, wife and daughter, be-.• ;-• fore March 10: private family preferred; state

\u25a0•\u25a0•:•,'\u25a0\u25a0•'; price. Box 235, __*__] office._ '.'•••ROOM and board by young man; state partlcu-. • lars. Address box 149, call office.

Rfl^ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.. •
°.* WANTED—Home for little, boy. Cfill Saturday

„ .' evening and Sunday, 401 Leavenworth st.,
» -. •*-.

• corner Ellis.
• *." WANTED—High grade second-hand guitar.

Call 121 Powell, rm. 29, after 7 p. m.
, , • SECOND-HAND pianos wanted for cash. Ad-- dress box 1760, Call offlce.- &—**—__!________________________________

MEDICAL.
*
:.• • A. SURE, safe and speedy cure for all female'". diseases; all those who are sick or discour-

•:'*.\u25a0...;• aged should call on the doctor and state their
-=.. '.'_ case before going elsewhere: they will find In

..' '• "
her a true friend: a home for patients, with

•"\u25a0•. every comfort, convenience Of a hospital.. • ••'. and privacy of a home; consultation free and
*:':_. .. absolutely confidential; satisfaction guaran-

•.--teed, without Injury to health, or money re-
\u25a0:.-" -. funded by MRS. DR. GWYER. 510 Eddy st... \u25a0 "bet. Hyde and Larkin; office hours. 10 to 12.•'•• ' \u25a0_._ to 4 and 7 to 8: phone East 995; Sundays by

\u25a0\u25a0 *-" ' appointment only.

J•-.\u25a0-. A TREATMENT that restores instantly all
.\u25a0•• :'-esses of monthly irregularities (front what-

.'-.•.'- ever cause), safe and sure; relief guaranteed
I -. .':'\u25a0 "at any time when others have '. lied; travel-
I.'V. '-.ers helped instantly and can return home the

..\u25a0'\u25a0- .=•' same, day; no instruments used: self cure. S-5:
'..'•.. home in confinement: skillful medical atten-

••.-"*. ..tion: all can save time arid expense by con-;• "• .suiting the coctor, free, before going else-•' --.•.'here: hours. 10 to 5 and 7 to 8. MRS. DR.
'-\u25a0WYETH, 916 Po?t St., bet. Hyde and Larkin.

'•ALL ladles— C only Dr. and Mrs. M. Davies,
• true friends of all Invalids, men and women;

.*.* f-o years' practice: safe and quick cure guar-

anteed: any disease or irregularity: disgrace

E"
avoided: kind sympathy and aid, sure relief,

.though else fall; delicacy, privacy, home,
etc.: babies adopted; travelers treated; no de-
lay; self-cure nt; call or write; free: confi-
dential. MRS. M. DAVTES, 122S Market St.;
Tills, $1; very strong, $2.

A NEW process for female trouble, no matter• from what cause and how long standing:
every woman her own physician; can be sent
s_fe and sure; no medicines or instruments
used; consultation free; traveling parties
helped Instantly and safe treatment guaran-
teed; cure. $5; by the well-known specialists
and ladies' physicians for 37 years: see us.

•DR. POPPER and DRS., 318 Kearny St.

A—DR. G. W. O'DONNELL. world-renowned
female specialist, relieves monthly Irregulari-

Itles.
from whatever cause. Dr. O'Donnell has

'treated successfully more cases of Irregulari-
ties than any other physician: never fails to• cure: consult him fl-st, save time and money;
treatment can be used at home; consultation• free. Call or write, 1023H Market st.

A TREATMENT that restores Instantly all
cases of monthly Irregularities from whatever
cause: positively no instruments used: guar-
anteed cure at office, $5; travelers helped in-'
stantly; consultation free and strictly confi-
dential; hours, '.• a. m. to 5 p. m. MRS. DR.
KOHL. 1122 Market bet. Mason and Taylor.

AILMENTS peculiar to women, also obstetrics;
latest methods: strict antiseptic precautions:

ladies near or far see DRS. GOODWIN free;
well-known: reliable, safe and sure; cure in

24 hours guaranteed: any time: maternity

home: best medical attendance; pills, $1: cure
$5. 1362 Market St., bet. 7th-Bth, tel. Mint 1633.

ALLmarried ladies know "Seguro," the great-
est boon to them. Richards & Co.. 406 Clay
st.;$1 60. Send 2c stamp for circulars to Se-
guro Mfg. Co., 531 X St., Sacramento, Cal.

pit and MRS. WEGENER, 1312 Golden Gate
'aye. ;private home in confinement, with every'

comfort; best care and attendance; terms

.". moderate; Infants adopted Into good homes.

. ALPEAU'S French pills, a boon to ladles with

female troubles; no danger: sare cure; $2 50;
expressed C. O. D.:don't delay until too late.

OSGOOD BROS.. Coast Agents. Oakland, Cal,

PRIVATE home In confinement; best refs.;

••.•1540*. Howard; Mrs. M. Wiedemann, midwife.
• *. LADIES—Cure guaranteed for monthly trou-.. ;bles; $5 up. DR. and MRS. WISE, 1118 Mkt.

.'BELLEVUE Sanitarium— Ladies cared for dur-
Ihg confinement. 727 Bellevue aye.. Los Ang.

______————

ESDI CATIONAL.

ENGINEERING School, civil and mining; as-
\u25a0 saying blowpipe anal., chemistry, geol., min-

eral t / surveying, math., cyanide method.
::

-
-ELECTRICAL—Theory and practice, con-- - *

etructlon mechanical drawing, mathematics.
\u25a0-

•'"
BUSINESS— Bookkeeping, business practice,'

:shorthand, typing, languages. English; 24

."
- *"~ teachers, day and evening; catalogue free.

;HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post st.

MERRILL-MILLERcollege shorthand, typing;

individual instruction; new typewriters; book-
"\u25a0' •" keeping*; rapidity at figures by noted expert

.*" ' Mr. Tarr; day. eve. Rms. 572-6 Parrott bldg.

- •'*
AYR-ES' Business College, 723 Market st.;

'.V .hor-thand. typing, bookkeeping, telegraphy
penmanship. English branches, etc.; Ufe
scholarship. $50; low rates per week and mo.

. \u25a0 ACCOUNTANTS and reporters as teachers;
"•-'

Ellis system; sunny rooms; low rates; day,

; evening. SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COL-
•LEGE, 12*

,
0 Market st.

'

'. ENGINEERING School, civil, electrical, mm'-'
\u25a0•; ing, mech. survey, assay, archit.: day

* eve ;
\u25a0

est. 1864. VAN DER NAILLEN,833 Market.

'NEVER too late to get good teacher Prof. __*
Merki, violin, mandolin, guitar. 1008 Mission.

• PIANO singing and elocution lessons. Mme.
• ;Renfro and Miss M. Smitten, 1001 Sutter st.

;•\u25a0-;- •- "

LOST.

•LOST—B pass-books with the Hibernia Savings
• and Loan Society, of*San Francisco, standing

in the names as follows:- __._,_. •

.'* Book No. 10.040, REV. P. J. GREY.
..'Book No 35,672, REV. P. J. GREY. Trustee.'• _\u25a0: Book NO. 5675, MRS. T. W. BRENNAN and

\u25a0 MIPS ELLEN DARKEN, assigned to P. J.
"' G

Book No. 3173. MARY E. CASEY, assigned

t0
Book

J GI26:762, WILLIAMB. O'CONNOR.
'' '• "B&kVo. _7,X7.' THOMAS WALSH. a*-

-\u25a0'\u25a0 • fi%ook t
No -2JL23

;
9
BE

7ULIA COSTELLO. as
*-•' "• _Po-k '.:\u25a0 2.-.7£ R1

MARGAR»T VANSTAN.'

-\u25a0.if-1 flnder
rwi.i P^e'return _ *__tmrT°

the bank or to the office of M. C. HASSETT,

.ttorney at Law. Phelan building.

«. .
*

Dated March 4, 1899.

tacit—A black shepherd dog with white spot

\u25a0„„ chest. Please return to Campl Kestaur-

.' ant!-MlClay "st.. and_recelve reward: .____
ijr_vr—Sunday a pocket-book containing ar-*«-__. of value. Return to tSt VanNess ay..;

reward. .______——_——_—— wmm-_-—wmm

'-'• ' cakpetTleanixiv^^^
'7^^~qt^_m Carpet-cleaning Works-Cleans,

CITx ateam *-'**_r;_ ,-, tt ctt-venS Mgr.,

;. 1/ Eighth st.; t^hon^u^o. ;
rr: ,sted with poor work

*___* to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-. _ beating Works. r.3--57 Tehama st,; tel. B. ».
0 iTMnVcF f>.,„.i Cleaning .402 Sutter et.;

. A A-jggg^EC^ALCOM. Proprietor.

.^•../..T-r-i-v? California Carpet Cleaning Co.... J-45^fte\Een^nS
s
Ca
;tel. South&S: lowest rates.

W "-7__>__<_„ .loaned at 3c per yard: laid at 3c.W °
PTRATTON' . 3 st. : tel. Jessie 944.

"r_TMrrCHELL Carpet-cleanlnf Co 240 uth-J
St.: cleaning. 3e_per 'yard: tel.,Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-'beatlng Works. 333 Golden
C

Gatt- aye.; tel. East 126.


